
unitech has announced it’s the most flexible Android rugged tablet-TB85. The TB85 features an 8” LCD touch screen with the ability to work while 
wearing gloves and is wet resistant. With an attractive, slim case for easy portability, and fortified with a tough outer casing and environmental seal, 
this workhorse doesn't cut corners on durability or form factor.

Powerful Android 8.0 OS + GMS
Intuitive usability combines with the most up-to-date Android experience 
and Google Mobile Services (GMS). Experience the newest improvements 
and bug �xes from the Android 8.0 operating system as well as the reliable 
backing of GMS and Google Enterprise Device certi�ed. With all the features 
of Google Maps, Gmail, Photos, Drive and Play Store, your abilities on the 
TB85 smart device are practically limitless.

Durable Design
Engineered to perform in any environment, TB85 is rugged enough to drop 
from the 1.2 meters onto concrete. Moreover, it has IP67 certi�cation, 
completely sealing durable housing against dust and moisture to withstand 
water jets. It not only that, but this device meets sturdy MIL-STD-810G 
military standard, boasting shock resistance, anti-vibration. TB85 also has a 
removable battery to keep tablet going longer, it brings a new level of 
industrial tablet with high reliability for business applications and �eld 
service.14-Pin Modular Extensions

The TB85 tablet is an extremely scalable product as the 14-pin POGO 
connector allows you to add devices that optimize your business and 
work�ow. Insert a magnetic stripe reader for e�cient check-out with credit 
and debit cards in retail or swap out the 2D scanner for a 1D scanner for easy 
inventory and asset tracking. The TB85's interchangeability makes this a truly 
versatile device.

Stay connected
The combined strength of a rugged exterior with a superior interior is 
complimented by excellent connectivity. Equipped with NFC compatibility, 
WiFi 802.11 a/b/g/n/ac connection and 4G/LTE you are always connected and 
available. 

8” display with Gorilla Glass 3 and GFF touch panel
Android 8.0 OS with GMS, Google Enterprise Device certi�ed 
Flexible design: 14-pin POGO extension for modules
POGO Pin extension with QC3.0 (Quick-charging)
Swappable Battery: 8200mAh Li-Polymer battery pack
4G/LTE, WLAN 80211 a/b/g/n/ac, and NFC
Ultra-Rugged Construction: IP67 rated, 1.2M drop and MIL-STD-810G 
certi�ed

Features



Accessories
- Charging Cradle Docking, hand-strap, X-strap, battery pack,
battery cover, PSU (EU, UK, US, AU), USB-C cable.

- 2D scan module with trigger buttons on both sides

Google Enterprise Device certi�ed 

GMS, CE, RED, FCC, BSMI, NCC, RoHS, MIL-STD-810G
Regulatory Approvals

Specifications
TB85

32GB (optional 64GB, MOQ applied) 
eMMC + 4GB DDR3

WWAN

CA

+/-
Scan engine SE2707
Light Source Red     625nm LED
Weight  <50g
IP Rating IP67  (connected with main unit)
Mechanical Shock  1.0m  (connected with main unit)
Operating Temp -10°C to 50°C
Storage Temp. -20°C to 60°C
DOF EAN-13: 13mil(70~340mm)

PDF 417: 6.67mil(45~105mm)
Code 39: 5mil(40~155mm)
Data Matrix: 10mil(45~105mm)
QR Code: 15mil(35~155mm)

1D:  CODE128, UCC/EAN-123, EAN-8, EAN-13,
ISBN/ISSN, UPC-E, UPC-A, Interleaved 2
of 5, ITF-6, ITF-4, Matrix 2 of 5, Industrial 25,
Standard 25, code39, Codabar, Code 93,
Code 11, Plessey, MSI-Plessey, GS1-DataBar
(RSS-14,RSS-Limited, RSS-Expand)

2D: QR code(QR1/2, Micro), DataMatrix
（ECC200,ECC000,050,080,100,140)
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Headquaters 
Taipei,  Taiwan
http://www.ute.com   e-mail: info@hq.ute.com 

unitech America
Los Angeles
http://us.ute.com    e-mail: info@us.ute.com
http://can.ute.com    info@can.ute.com
Mexico
http://latin.ute.com    e-mail: info@latin.ute.com

unitech Asia Paci�c & Middle East
Taipei
http://apac.ute.com    info@apac.ute.com / info@india.ute.com
http://mideast.ute.com    info@mideast.ute.com 

unitech Europe
Tilburg / Netherlands
http://eu.ute.com    e-mail: info@eu.ute.com

unitech Japan
Tokyo
http://jp.ute.com    e-mail: info@jp.ute.com

unitech Greater China
Beijing, Shanghai, Guang Zhou, Xiamen
http://cn.ute.com    info@cn.ute.com
Taipei    http://tw.ute.com    info@tw.ute.com

www.ute.com

Charging Cradle
PN#5000-900051G

2D Engine Module
PN# 4080-085001G

Vehicle cradle
PN# 5000-085001G

Rotatable hand-strap
PN# AH3220UA

compatible with X-Strapno compatible with X-Strap
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